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3.
2.
4.

Neighborscamefrom miles aroundto helpthe Rutherfordfamily raisethe frameof their
barn in just one day. With everyoneworking togetherthey were ableto raise 8 bentsand
the raftersto form the skeletonof the barn.
Gatherings like this were very common in rural America. These events were called barn
raisings. Everyone in the area came to help. No one except for the main carpenter
received any money for their work. Not only did the men come to help, their wives and
other women of the community came bearing food to help feed the army of men that it
would take to raise the barn. Everyone pitched in to help, because they knew that if they
were ever to need help, the neighbors would come to help them, too.
At the end of the long day, the community would sit down the share a meal and celebrate
the new structure by enjoying a "barn dance" to christen the new structure.

Now it is your turn to havea barn raising of your own. You areto organizein to small
groups(5) peopleto work togetherto constructa small scalemodel of a barn.

Ruler
Baseboard(suchas sturdy cardboard)
Building materials(craft sticks,cardboard.clay, constructionpaper
Scissors,paint, paint brushes,etc.
Craft glue, string, etc.
Paperandpencil
Directions:

1.

In your group designate one person to be the observer. Their role in the
project is to take notes on how well the group works together and solves
any construction problems that they might have. The observer is not to
talk during the whole construction process and share their observations
when the project is completed.

Work togetherto plan a designfor your barn. Createan architectural
designincludedthe dimensionsof your completedbarn.
Make a list of all the materials that you will,need.
Divide up the list of materials and have each person bring supplies to

class.
5.

Divide up the work plan so that each person is responsible for a fInished
part of the barn.

6.
7.

Eachpersonwill thenconstructtheir individl:lalpiece. Next the groupwill
beginattachingthemtogetherandthencompletethe model barn on the
baseboard.

8.

9.

,

You candecorateyour barn andbaseboardif you like and you havetime.
Presentyour fmishedbarnto the class. In your presentationto the class
have eachpersontell abouttheir role in the constructionof the barn,the
designyou chose,and how your worked togetherto completethebarn.
The observerwill then getto sharetheir observationsabouthow the group
workedtogether.

ClassDiscussion: Would it have beenpossiblefor you to completethis project on
your own? Whatarethe advantagesand disadvantages
of working in a group? What are
the advantagesand disadvantages
of working by your self?
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